Definition of Educational Activities

Educational activities are those which deliver and/or support student learning and development, some examples are included below. Some educational activities may be governed by other guidelines (e.g. national sport organizations).

- any performance for which students receive course credit
- community-based education
- computer labs for instruction or study
- continuing education
- counselling services
- convocation
- educational farms
- field school
- fine arts events (e.g. recitals, dance performances)
- gyms used for athlete training and/or post-secondary education
- lab
- lecture or class
- library and learning commons for study purposes
- program advising and career support
- seminar
- residency, co-op work term, practicum placement, work experience term
- research seminars
- studio
- theatre productions – student-led and run
- tutorial or discussion group
- workshop
- year-end student art shows

Additional public health restrictions may apply depending on the type of activity, for example educational activities that involve audiences.
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1 Developed from the British Columbia COVID-19 Go-Forward Guidelines